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17-DÛY SE:: B ENDS IN VICTORYi [ ■I

•STB. KENTUCKY Belgium and Sweden Offer To Quit League Seats To MakeWay For Poland
fin Mexico jfs|TU|TFOB IS

TENSE BUT HOT 
YET HOPELESS

SAFE IN HABBDR WM Animals

IfTEB STRUGGLE
VATICAN CALLS f**? f « 
PROHIBITION sl^il 
IRRATIONALCanadian Preaa

PORT ARTHUR, Ont, March 
13—Lack of food li forcing 

wild animals to search for it close 
to human habitations. A herd of 

«owe, a bull and three cows, 
appeared In the P. Broughton farm
yard at Ouimet, but got away when 
attempts were made to photograph 
them. Wolves visited a farmyard 
la the same vicinity and devoured 
a pile of rabbit skins which were 

'-■* in the open.

Canadian Press
__ LONDON, March 13-The four 

women members in the House 
of Commons are said to feel the 
touch of approaching spring and to 
be eager to change the present 
somewhat sombre garments they 
wear in the Houses for something 
more in keeping with the brighter 

. **7*. . ■ \\ ■'
It is asserted they long have 

wished to make the change* but, 
according 'to parliamentary gossip, 
they hale refrained from doing so 
because of what the 
might say.

Bow Stove In Five Feet 
Below Water 

Line -
four

Authorities’ Attitude 
Agrees With Cardinal 

O’Connfell

STATEMENT MADE

BULKHEADS HOLD French Depend Oh 
Briand To Find 

Compromise
Was In Collision With Ice Field 

About 120 Miles Off 
Newfoundland

LONDON STUNNED
ADSONIA IS HIT BY
huge tidal wave

this mpmlng, when the crippled .. . ^
French freighter Kentucky was towed 
into port by the Farquhar Line coastal 
steamer Sable L, and the lee-fMsd 
waters of the North Atlantic 
cheated of another victim. The bow 
Pistes of the Kentucky were crumpled 
back for a distance of 20 feet from 

,tiie stem, to a depth of five feet below 
the waterline and the same 
above, but the bulkheads held fast and 
eery little water entered the holds.

The Kentucky, Captain Robert Rob
erta, sailed from Dunkirk February 9, 
loaded with steel, bloom wood, pig iron 
and lac, bound for New York.

HIT ICE FIELD

Abuse, But Not Use, of Wine 
Condemned, Says 

Declaration

Canadian Preaa
ST« JOHN’S, Fffld» March 13-SeV-

newspapers
Chamberlain Accused of Sup

porting “French Intrigue”__
Scandal Hinted

l: RUMORS OF QUEBEC 
GENERAL ELECTION

By THOMAS B. MORGAN
r, __ United Prase Staff Correspondent

or. occurrence March 13-The Holy See’s
disapproval of prohibition rests on 

Its belief that the law la opposed to 
reason and to Christian morals.

The United Press was advised of the 
Vatican’s attitude today as the news
paper referendum on the subject con
tinues in the United States.

United Press.
GENEVA, Hatch 13—The Allied s

representatives abandoned af ■ - 
the last moment their plan to hold 
another meeting with the Germin 
statesmen today, end reverted to 
their original intention to submit 
tile tangled question of reoonstrùc- 
ttan of the League Council to the 
members of that body itself.

GENEVA, March 13—Belgium and 
Sweden today offered to resign their 

non-permanent memberships in the 
League of Nations in favor of Poland 
as the fifth day of an angry, frantic 
negotiations began at Geneva.

the embarrassing impass* which 
threatens to wreck the reputations of • *
all the statesmen engaged in an effort 
to overcome it, appeared to be less 

f hopeless, however, when H was ao- 
= nounced that the League of Nations’
_ Council woald not be convoke*, for a 

final vote on Germany's entry into 
the Council.

Just Off Southaii 
Many Receivewere

Taschereau Slated For Supreme 
Court Bench, Perron For 

Premier, Says La Presse
Canadian Press

HALIFAX, March 18.—Passengers 
•driving here today on the Canard liner 
Aqsonla, Captain Gibbons, described a

O™",,*: thoTes^dÆîi'e JÿK £ MONTREAL, March l^La Presse, 
liner was struck and keeled over by a prove8 the moderate use of wine. The French language newspaper carries the 
lyige tidal wave shortly after leaving attitude of the Church In Rome, It following In its news column today: 
Southampton. was pointed out, coincides with that of . “A rumor going the jsonds in well

A saloon port crashed In flooding the Cardinal O’Connell of Boston who re- informed political circles, states that

«SISSIIISS
le first to faring aid was the -i. ■-/*”- ^*eT* w^f,unttblf,i sidering prohibition from the point of Court “Bench succeeding Sir Francois

xzb.xa?# giaEaæy »%|O^BURNlïy)FF 
. AT CAPITAL

i

Canadian Press
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efs^nT Bricks Fly In 
Trade War Between Beauty 

MISSING 2 MONTHS Parlor Factions In Chicago
Abbie S. Walker Not Heard 

Prom Since She Left Maine 
Port For Boston

An- 4.

tii*UULegislative Qot if -

beneficial.
Thus, even poisons taken in deter

mined donee can enter Into the econ
omy if nutrition. Even supposing thfit 
wine and .alcohol were poisons, that 
would be nd reason for entirely prohib
iting their fuse*-but only their abuse.

CALLED IRRATIONAL;
“Complete prohibition, therêforee, is 

Irrational. And this is proved by the 
use of wine among all people, ancient 
and modern, including the people of 
Israel after Noah.

“Looking at the matter from the 
point of Christian morals, the reasons 
prompted by natural ethics are sup
ported by those of a theological order. 
The Lord Created things for the use 
of man, and man should not be pre
vented from making use of them for 
the ends of the creator so long as he 
does so in a manner which does no 
harm to him or his fellows.

“Holy Scripture does not condemn 
the use of wine or strong, drinks, but 
only their abuse.”

World News In 
Short Metre

II. S. SCHOONER IS FRENCH OPTIMISTIC 
PARIS, March 13—French opinion 

refuses to believe the Geneva situa
tion altogether hopeless. It feds that 

DUISBORG, Genfiany—August Premier Briand’s great diplomatic
Thtoton, 66 years old, Iron and powers stimulated by the danger of
hîrLwf«iî*’i ‘ SCT <j?j7 l\ 6eelng his master worn started at
{“* condition is regarded as ■ hope- Locarno, destroyed, in the end will And
le“* . a compromise.

AMSTERDAM 6 »— t « is no disposition on the part
— Rev” J* 11 of the newspapers to disguise the ser-

wh°.to* ~ce?t ious situation for France. Even organs
pJLwvk °“ the *l,toeeI 8tonr such as the Echo De Paris, which gen-

serpent, was suspended erally whittle the league and all its
Ier *ree months bythe Gen- works, admits that France is in con-

ffl 2Z»* °f the Reformed siderable danger of seeing Its prestige
Churches, after a trial for heresy. badly damaged, particular^ if the
He hâd refused to sign an agree- council of the league is to be automot-
ment to itnerpret Genesis literally. icaiiy called upon to pronounce pure-

Mnsmw Tl. c__I . nud 8*mPly on Germany's adir.ls-
MUbCDW—The Soviet govern- sion to the league, without reference to 

ment and a group of the largest other questions.
Japanese timber companies are T niurv-uu
carrying on negotiations for the ex- LONDON SHOCKED
ploitation by the latter of nearly LONDON, March 18.—Yesterday’s 
five million acres of rich timber tragic incidents at Geneva have riven

Marftime PlaWnce’ ? shock, to those here who had built
eastern Siberia. hopes on a new era of internation»

peace and security, arising from a 
meeting of the League of Nations As
sembly to elect Germany to member
ship.

Most of the London morning papers 
refrain from commenting on yester
day’s deadlock on the question of per
manent seats in the League Council, 
but the anti-government and Liberal 
papers fiercely denounce Sir Austen 
Chamberlain, accusing him of support- 
ing “French intrigue.” ,

The Daily News says it will be^ a 
public scandal if Sir Austen’s attitude 
in Geneva does not end his official ca
reer.

The New Statesman declares that Sir 
Austen, with the most honorable and 
pacific intentions and with sincere 
friendship for France, has got the 
country into an unnecessary mess. “His 
blunder,” it adds, “is a crime — the 
crime of having introduced into Gen
eva the methods of backstairs bargain
ing—and this merely to save his 
face. If Germany is blackballed, the 
League will be virtually dead—killed 
by the hero of Locarno.”

RESCUER COLLIDES
Aged Women is Removed; to 

Safety—$1,600 Damage to 
Liquor Inspector’s H

The Terra Nova* manoeuvring about 
the Kentucky, aplUded with the De 
G raise with the result that the sealer 
was forced to abandon the rescue and 
run to port for safety. More than a 
week ago the Red Cross liner Silvia, »***,_„ 
operating a regular passenger service FREDERICTON, March 18—The 
between New York, Halifax and fit. JfsWence pf Liquor Inspector Edward 
John’s, abandoned her schedule here Duffy was considerably damaged by 
and went out to relieve tiÿ De Grasse, ”e «hortgp before noon today. The 
which had been standing by the Ken- residence is known as the Malloy 
tucky. After many delays and hard- property and is located in Needham 
Ships, the Silvia got a line to the stem ettoeti Fire broke out on the roof and 
of the Kentucky and started for St. teferc being extinguished, burned the 
John’s, towing1 the cripple stem first, ro°f off end damaged the upper part 
tearing thatito tow her bow first, would i ®f the building. There was damage 
prove too great a strain on the bulk- bF water and smoke throughout the 
heads under the broken plates. | building to an estimated extent of $1,-

500. Mrs. Peter Malloy, mother of 
Mrs. Duffy, an aged woman, had to

Last Wednesday the Silvia had sue-1 be Removed from the house, 
ceeded in brlpglhg the Kentucky to a 
point three mues off the hfrbor Nar
row, when a northeast gale blew up 
ajad Captain Mjtchell of the Silvia was 
ffmred to either abandon his charge or 
drift with her at the mercy of the 
gale. The two were blown back over' 
their course nearly one hundred miles.
In the meantime the Uttie coastal 
steamer Sable- I. had Joined in the 
attempt at rescue and yesterday the 
latter took the Kentucky in tow, bow 
first, this time, and with the Silvia 
standing bÿ.

• PLATES BUCKLED.
Port was reached this motnlng in 

comparatively calm weather and the 
“lame duck” was safely anchored in 
the harbor with her crew resting easily 
for the first time in three weeks.

The plates along the sides of the 
Kentucky for a long distance aft of 
the stove-in bow, were buckled and 
bent from the strain and her rudder 
and part of rudder post carried away.

IUnited Press.

ÇHICAGO, March 13-BuUets re
placed hair tonic as the surest 

hair-raising element in’the Soujh-
side beauty parlor belt here Fri- 
day.

A trade war broke out over the 
price of a marceile and rolled up 
what may prove to be a permanent 
wave of ill-feeling between organ
ised beauty parlor owners and in
dependents.

The latter claim they are being 
‘terrorised” because they refuse to 
bring their marceile price up ftom 
60 cents to $1. The campaign of 
threats has been accented in several 
cases by the hurling of bald-headed 
paving stones and- bullets through 
front-window hair-tonic displays.

Police are patrolling the district 
following reports of violence against 
the establishments of Mrs. Myrtle 
Ellsworth and Mrs. A» Simon, pros
perous independents.

HALIFAX, March 18.—Shipping men 
throughout the province, particularly in 
the district of Parrs boro, are awaiting 
some explanation of the mysterious 
disappearance of the lumber laden 
sdhooner Abbie S. Walker, of Bolton, 
which has not been heard from since 
she left Winter Harbor, Me., on Janu- 
ary 16 for her home port. The schooner 
was commanded by Captain Arthur 
Ogilvie, of Parrsboro, while her mate, 
William Hewitt, also hails from that 
town. Relatives of the missing seamen 
have practically abandoned hope of 
seeing them again, but it is pointed out 
that owing to the vessel’s cargo con
sisting solely of lumber, there is little 
likelihood of her having gone to the 
bottom.

BLOWN TO SEA AGAIN.

Ford Makes New Bid 
For Muscle Shoals

f FREED OF MURDER; 
GUILTY OF ROBBERY

Defendant On Stand 
In Barker House Case N. S. HOUSE WILL 

PROROGUE IN WEEK
v

Canadian Press
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 18 — 

Henry Ford is to submit a new bid 
for Muscle Shoals, the Birmingham 
Age-Herald lays in a despatch from 
its state capital bureau at Montgom- 
erX- This announcement 
by Mr. Ford in Montgomery yesterday 
when he passed through, that city, the 
newspaper says.

Special to The Tlmei.Star 
FREDERICTON, March . 18—The 

suit of Coleman vs. Monahan before 
Mr.- Justice Byrne will go over until 
Monday, it being impossible to finish 
the case today. The case for the plain
tiff was completed Friday and R. B. 
Hanson, K.C., then summed up the 
case for the defence and called T. V'. 
Monahan as first witness. Mr. Mona
han was on the stand this morning 
also being cross-examined by P. J. 
Hughes, K. C.

* * *

PEKING—Immense crowds re
vered the memory of Sun Yat Sen, 
first provisional President of China 
and leader of the Kuomintang or 
Nationalist party at an elaborate 
observance of the first anniversary 
of his death, staged yesterday in 
new Poping Park in the Imperial 
city.

• * *

Boston Man Sentenced to Life 
But, Pending Exceptions, 

Held in Bail

i;

STILL UNCOVERED 
IN ALLENDALE ROAD

Only Few Bills and Two Main 
Resolutions Await Con-- 

sidération was made

- Canadian Press
BOSTON, Mass., March 13—Frank 

Crecorian, alias Frank Corey, of Wor
cester, acquitted on a charge of mur
der of Mrs. Mae Price, theatrical 
pany wardrobe mistress, in the Hotel 
Hollis, here, was found guilty last 
night of robbing the murdered woman.

Judge David A. Lourie sentenced him 
to life imprisonment and, pending ex
ceptions to the Supreme Court, ordered 
him held in $100,000 bail.

N. B. Officials Leave 
For Ottawa Meeting

HALIFAX, N._ S., March 13—It was 
understood today that the Nova Scotia 
legislature would very likely prorogue 
Friday or Saturday of next week. Only 
a few important bills remain to re
ceive the final disposal of both Houses, 
while two important resolutions, one 
given notice of by Premier Rhodes yes
terday referring to the status of Nova 
Scotia in Jie einnomic scheme of the 
Dominion, and lhg other, given notice 
of several d ,s ago by Mr. Barnjum, 
Conservatives, Queens, regarding a 
puipwood embargo, remain to be moved 
and debated.

LONDON—The government ha* 
acquired the cattle market at 
Deptford, consisting of 27 acres of 
land, with an extensive river front
age and substantial jetties and a 
system of roads and railways, for 
to87d«J0, the price! having Been; 
fixed by arbitrators.

* *

BELLEVILLE, Ont. — David 
Arthur Moon was today sentenced 
to life imprisonment by Mr. Jus
tice Kelly. He was convicted of 
manslaughter following the shoot
ing and killing of John McGie, on 
April 6, 1925.

Fredericton Liquor Inspectors 
Also Find Bottles of Moon

shine in Camp RACING SCHOONERS 
LISTED AS MISSINGFAILURES FEWER com-

Special to The Times.Star 
FREDERICTON, March 18—A raid 

by liquor inspectors, acting under the 
Inland Revenue Act, was carried an re
cently in Aliandale Road, midway be
tween Fredericton and Woodstock. Sub- 
Inspectors Edward Duffy and J. Duff 
King made the raid at a camp on the 
property of John Munro. 
still was found, together with 
bottles of the finished product, and also 

Whether the 
moqnshiners had been warned is not 
known, but a fire was burning, and 
there was every indication that the 
operators had left hurriedly a short 
time before.

.1Commercial Insolvents For The 
Week Total 34—Ope in New 

Brunswick
Sailed From Aberdeen, Wash

ington For Miami, Florida 
on Dec. 11HOUSING SCHEMER 

GETS PRISON TERM Canadian Praia
TORONTO, Ont., March 13—Com

mercial failures in Canada and New
foundland reported by R. G. Dun & 
Company during the past week to
talled 34, compared with 48 during the 
corresponding week of last year. This 
week’s failures by provinces were as 
follows:

Ontario, 16; Quebec, 12; British Col
umbia, 8; New Brunswick and Mani
toba 1, and Newfoundland, J.

own
A large

Richard Donald, of i Canadian Praia
MIAMI, March 13.— Two famous 

Pacific coast; schooners, the Alvena and 
the Irene, staging a picturesque race 
from Aberdeen, Washington, to Miami, 
were listed here today as missing.

The two four-masted vessels, known 
as the Twin Pearls of the Pacific, sail
ed out of Aberdeen 28 hours apart, the 
Alvena leading off on December 11. 
Thirty days of moderate sailing speed 
was allowed for both to reach the Pan
ama Canal, but no word has been re
ceived from either craft. Heavy 
and gales were reported during the 
early part of the “year off the western 
coast.

Both are of 772 gross tons, and car
ried crews of nine

* * *some
Special to The Tlmes-Star. 

FREDERICTON, March 18—Har
vey Mitchell, Deputy Minister of Ag
riculture, J. R. Sutherland, assistant 
Dairy Superintendent, and

CROYDEN, Eng. — Alan J. 
Cobham, Brittisff avia tor, arrived at 
the air field here today, completing 
his sensational IkOOO-mile round- 
trip flight to Capetown, South 
Africa.

Penniac, Passes Away
FREDERICTON, N. B„ March 18— 

Richard Donald, a well known resident 
of Pefiniac, died at his home there on 
Friday in his eighty first year. The 
deceased had resided -at Penniac for 
sixty-five years, and was of Scottish 
descent.

Gerald T. Hewitt Known in 
^Canada, Convicted of Bogus 

Promotion in England

some raw material.

a repre
sentative of the Sussex Cheese and But
ter Company will leave tonight for 
Ottawa to attend a coast to coast con
ference called by the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture to consider the 
question of uniformity of packages for 
export trade.

STEAMER ON FIRECanadian Preaa
LONDON, March 13 — Gerald T. 

Hewitt, who at one time was connect
ed with housing scheme in Canada, was 
sentenced yesterday to nine months’ im
prisonment, 
charges of promoting bogus house
building propositions on a large scale, 
whereby many residents of South Lon
don who are comparatively poor lost 
large sums of money.

SYN OPSIS—The northwestern 
area of high pressure is now cen
tred over the Middle Western 
States and the weather is fair and 
cold from Manitoba to the Mari
time Provinces.

FORECASTS:

Hardy May Succeed 
Governor Cockshutt

Liquor Vessel, Seized by U. S. 
Government, Is Sought For 
Expedition Into Frozen North

Smoke Reported Pouring From 
Sugar-laden Taena Near 

Sandy Point

He was convicted on TORONTO, March 18 — Senator 
Arthur C. Hardy, of BrockvIIIe, Ont., 
may succeed Colonel Henry Cockshutt 
as Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, 
says an Ottawa despatch to the To
ronto Telegram, which goes on to say 
that in that contingency Right Hon. 
G. P. Graham will be appointed to the 
Senate. Colonel Cockshutt’s term ex
pires next September.

$200,000 Fire Loss 
In Galt, Ont., Block

seas

Fair and Cold
MARITIME—Moderate to fresh 

north and northwest winds, fair 
and cold tonight and Sunday.

NEW ENGLAND — Fair and 
somewhat colder tonight, 
day, fair, moderate to fresh north 
and northwest winds.

Temperatures
TORONTO, March 13—

GALT, Ont., March 18.—Fire which 
broke out here early this morning, to
tally destroyed the new Mclrvlne block 
and threatened the Gore Fire Insurance 
building. Several stores were involved 
in the blaze. It is expected the loss 
will run to about $200,000.

BALTIMORE, Md., March 13—The 
British Steamer Taena, sugar-laden, 
from Cuba for Baltimore, was report
ed on fire near Sandy Point, 20 miles 
below Balitmore. Two local fire boats 
were sent to her assistance and resi
dents along the short in that vicinity 
telephoned that they were alongside 
the Tasna about nine o’clock. Smoke 
was pouring from the ship they said.

The Tafna is owned by C. T. Bow-- 
ring & Company, of London. She is 
of 4,500 tons gross register and carries 
a crew of about 80 men.

The marine observer at North Point 
reported the Tafna passing up the 
lower harbor at 9.30 a.m. She 
flying two black flags, indicating that 
the craft was not under control.

men.

Fredericton To Join
F->N Fairs Circuit Caledonia Miners Ask 

Medical Check-Off
Sun-

* United Press.
NEW LONDON, Conn., March 13— 

V staunch ship which once transport- 
—The Fre iericton Exhibition will join ed heavy cargoes of forbidden liquors 
In the formation of fall fairs section is being sought to carry a sturdy crew 
of the Maine and New Brunswick Har- of explorers into the frozen Northland, 
res it v-ing ci-cuit for this season, and Sponsors of the Harrison Williams 

■i >!?ram of stakes with expedition were here this week with a 
he i \ limum amount for any view to buying the British schooner 

carfoX closing event, if recommendations halara, seized by the Government in 
wjitcll the racing c'-muzittee decided 1924 off Long Island with 4,000 cases 
last night to make are adopted by the, of whiskey. In subsequent court ac- 
board of directors ! tion, the vessel was forfeited to the

Government and now is moored at the 
United States| Coastguard| Academy 
here.

Captain Robert A. Bartlett, Arctic 
explorer, and Robert Heary, son ol 
the famous discoverer, inspected the 
boat and sought to purchase it, but 
coast guards informed them of their 
inability to sell. The two m#n with 
George Palmer Putnam, author and 
publisher, announced they would start 
immediately negotiations with Wash
ington officials for the boat.

Canadian Press
Duff Heads LiberalFREDERIC i UN. N. B„ March 13.

. J,n"dl,n Pr'Ss Convent Burns InHALIFAX, N. S., March 13—A we » e»o/wx nnn
delegation representing the miners of lVlaSS. $ LOSS
Caledonia local United Mine Workers FRAMINGHAM, Mass., March 13- 
of America and the town of Glace Bay, A new three story brick building at 
wa'ted upon the Nova Scotia govern- Bethany convent, was destroyed by 
ment today to urge enaction of legisia- fire today with a loss of $200,000. The 
tion at the present session of the legis- structure, which was the property of 
lature providing for compulsory check- the Sisters of St. Joseph, was used 
off of doctor’s fees in the coal mines as a training school for sisters of the 
of Nova Scotia. . order.

Association In N. S.
Canadian Press

HALIFAX, N. S., March 13—The 
annual meeting of the Liberal Asso
ciation of the Province of Nova Scotia 
was held here yesterday concluding 
with a banquet. William Duff, M. P., 
for Lunenburg, was appointed presi
dent, succeeding CoL J. L. Ralston. .

Lowest 
Highest during 

8 a.m. Yesterday night.Jff-
(W ;i :

v i
Victoria .... 48 
Calgary 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Saint John . 10 
Halifax .... 16 
New York . 20

50 48?!
j-33 44 24

5 18 2
12 22 .10

26was 8
28 10

I 86 18
-6of
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